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Abstract

This study examines associations among publication number,
National Institutes of Health (NIH) funding rank, medical
school research rank, and otolaryngology department ranks
of otolaryngology applicants during the 2018-2019 match
cycle. Information regarding 2018-2019 otolaryngology
applicants was collected from Otomatch.com and verified
via department websites. Information was also collected
regarding 2018 NIH funding rank and 2020 US News &
World Report research rank of medical schools and otolaryn-
gology departments. T tests and chi-square analyses were
performed. Top 40 NIH funding rank, top 40 medical school
research rank, and home institution department rank were
separately associated with more publications and higher
rates of matching into highly reputed otolaryngology depart-
ments (all P \ .01). Furthermore, applicants who matched into
ranked otolaryngology departments averaged significantly more
publications (P \ .01). Prospective otolaryngology applicants
should take into account NIH funding rank, medical school
research rank, and otolaryngology department rank, as they
are associated with matching into high-ranking institutions.
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R
esearch has shown that the average otolaryngology

applicant applies to .60% of the total US otolaryn-

gology programs during the residency application

process.1 As competitiveness of the otolaryngology match

increases, multiple factors have been identified that affect

the odds of matching into an otolaryngology residency.2-6

Despite this, little research has been performed that associ-

ates an applicant’s medical school reputation with publica-

tion number and how this reputation ultimately influences

the likelihood of matching into highly ranked otolaryngology

departments. The objectives of our study are (1) to examine

how research reputation and otolaryngology department rank

of an applicant’s medical school correlate with publication

number and (2) to determine if these variables associate with

matching into top otolaryngology departments.

Methods

This study was exempt within the University of Nebraska

Medical Center Institutional Review Board (006-20-EX).

Information regarding 2019 otolaryngology applicant char-

acteristics was collected from spreadsheets available on

Otomatch.com and verified via department websites.7

Applicants found on Otomatch.com who could not be corro-

borated via department websites were excluded from analy-

ses. The 2018 National Institutes of Health (NIH) funding

rank of an applicant’s medical school and the 2020 US

News & World Report (USNWR) research rank of an appli-

cant’s medical school were used as surrogates for research

reputation. These data, including the 2020 USNWR rank of

otolaryngology departments, were gathered via online infor-

mation. As some medical schools and residency programs

were affiliated with multiple otolaryngology departments,

the highest ranking available was used. Publication data

were obtained through PubMed searches.8 Two-tailed,

2-sample t tests were performed associating publication

numbers of applicants from top 40 NIH-funded medical

schools, top 40 medical schools, ranked otolaryngology

departments, and their nonranked counterparts. Furthermore,

t tests were used to determine differences in publication

number between those applicants who matched into ranked

and unranked otolaryngology departments. Additional chi-
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square statistics were utilized to separately investigate NIH

funding rank, medical school research rank, otolaryngology

department rank, and their influence on matching into a

ranked otolaryngology department.

Results

Information for 317 matched applicants was available on

Otomatch.com. After exclusion, we identified publication

number and institutional rankings for 304 applicants who

matched into otolaryngology during the 2018-2019 cycle.

Of note, NIH funding rankings and USNWR medical school

research rankings featured largely similar institutions, with

83.3% of top 40 research schools per USNWR also being in

the top 40 NIH funding rankings. Interestingly, 76.9% and

71.8% of ranked otolaryngology departments were also in

the top 40 of USNWR research rankings and NIH funding

rankings, respectively.

The mean number of publications of matched applicants

was 3.4. T tests revealed a significantly higher mean number

of publications in applicants from top 40 NIH-funded medical

schools (4.5 vs 2.9, P \ .01), from top 40 research-ranked

medical schools (4.4 vs 2.9, P \ .01), and from home institu-

tions with ranked otolaryngology departments (4.5 vs 2.8,

P \ .01; Figure 1) in comparison with their unranked coun-

terparts. Furthermore, those applicants who matched into a

ranked otolaryngology department exhibited significantly

higher number of publications than those who matched into

unranked departments (4.0 vs 2.8, P \ .01).

The percentage of applicants who matched into a ranked

otolaryngology department was 66.3% for those who

attended a top 40 NIH-funded school, 63.3% for those who

attended a top 40 medical school in terms of research, and

67.3% for those who attended a medical school with a

ranked otolaryngology department. In contrast, the percent-

age of applicants who matched into a ranked otolaryngology

department was 40.7% for those who did not attend a top

40 NIH-funded medical school, 40.5% for those who did

not attend a top 40 research-ranked medical school, and

38.6% for those who attended a medical school with an

unranked otolaryngology department. Chi-square analyses

of these data demonstrated separate statistically significant

associations between matching into a ranked otolaryngology

department and attending a top 40 NIH-funded medical

school (P \ .01), a top 40 ranked medical school in terms

of research (P \ .01), and an institution with a ranked oto-

laryngology department (P \ .01; Figure 2).

Discussion

While previous research has focused on how research reputa-

tion and publication number affect the absolute chance of

matching into otolaryngology, our research demonstrates that

they also affect where an applicant matches. Our study shows

that institutions with a significant research reputation and

highly ranked otolaryngology departments are more likely to

match students at top-tier departments. Otolaryngology appli-

cants continue to ‘‘shotgun’’ apply to multiple programs to

increase their likelihood of interviewing at top institutions.

Our study indicates that if applicants do not attend highly

ranked medical schools and do not have a number of publica-

tions (on average, 4 publications in our study), they will have

a lesser chance of matching at a top-ranked program as com-

pared with their counterparts. Moreover, this research demon-

strates potential bias for top-ranked programs to prefer

applicants from highly reputed medical schools.

The primary limitation of our study is that it does not

take into account the likelihood that applicants who attend

highly reputed medical schools are more likely to apply to

higher-ranked programs. Furthermore, our study does not

control for those applicants who remained at their home

institutions. Applicants from highly ranked medical schools

likely have greater chances of matching at their home insti-

tutions due to familiarity.

Figure 1. Mean publication number based on National Institutes
of Health (NIH) funding, medical school research rank, and home
institution otolaryngology rank (left = ranked; right = unranked).
*P \.01.

Figure 2. Percentage matched into ranked otolaryngology depart-
ments based on National Institutes of Health (NIH) funding, medi-
cal school research rank, and home institution otolaryngology rank
(left = ranked; right = unranked). *P \.01.
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To our knowledge, this is the first study to examine the

relationships among an applicant’s medical school funding,

research rank, department rank, and total publication pro-

duction and how each of these variables associates with

matching into a top-ranked otolaryngology program.
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